Low-Pressure Filtration

**CO₂ PRESSURE ASSEMBLY WITH TOP CAP**

#142-00

Size: 9.5" × 2.5" × 5" (24 × 6 × 13 cm)

Weight: 2 lb 9 oz (1.2 kg)

**Components:**

- #141-02 Top Cap for Cell
- #141-05 Gasket, ⅜", Neoprene
- #141-22 Filter, Felt
- #143-00 Regulator, CONCOA
- #143-01 Gauge, 200 PSI, ⅜" Bottom Connection
- #143-02-10 CO₂ Puncture Head Assembly
- #143-03 Barrel for CO₂ Cartridge, Polished Chrome
- #143-06 Safety Bleeder Valve, ¼" NPT

**Note:** CO₂ bulbs must be ordered separately.

**OFITE CO₂ PUNCTURE HEAD ASSEMBLY**

#143-02-10

**Components:**

- #143-02-11 Puncture Pin Holder Assembly, OFITE Design
- #143-02-12 Puncturing Pin
- #143-02-13 O-ring for CO₂ Bulb
- #143-02-14 O-ring for Puncturing Pin Holder Assembly

**Note:** Must use #143-03 barrel with this puncture assembly.

**LOW-PRESSURE NITROGEN PRESSURING ASSEMBLY WITH TOP CAP AND TANK**

#171-31-1

**Components:**

- #141-02 Top Cap for API Filter Press
- #141-14 Air Hose, Low Pressure, 3'
- #141-19 Air Hose Adapter
- #143-06 Safety Bleeder Valve
- #170-36 Regulator Assembly for Nitrogen, Victor, 200 and 3,000 PSI Gauges
- #170-37 Nitrogen Cylinder, Right-Hand Thread, 21" × 7"